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Mr. Chairun, cU.at11'1J'11abed pelts, fellow lieplblloues

117 reaarke t.hle

....unc

will be brief.

We are honored. b,r the

preaence of a diatinplllbect gueet and I tnow be wUl briDg ue an lntereetli'JI

BowYer, I llboW.d like to 8&7 thia.

I aee a bopetul trencl, a

ohanp ot conditiona, a c1J,aHr of lJ.&bt on the borison in the nation's
oaplt.al..

Beo&uM the people of t.hle p-eat nation epoke so

~atio~

1ntelUpntl7 of their tiae ancl ettort · in the tvo-)'ear interYal between
1948 and 1950, a reaur,.noe

ot polit1oal

&ad dlploaatic intelligence and

110ralit7 ia Mldq an appearance in Waabincton.

Tbere ie mob 78\ to be

aocoatplUhecl but the loaa-&•lted atart. bat been made.
ettort in the 110ntbe ahead, substantial euooest and
aateriallae on behalf

ot

the American

With a continuec:t

proar•••

will

peopa am our antl..SO'riet alliee

throu&h«Nt the wrld.
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tbe Un1tec1 Nat.ione.

Durinl the

ifttaftCJ' of the U.J. the United St.atea

unaelt1ehl.7 ga'nl in dollara more than ita pi"'pprtionate ahara tor the
operation of tbia peace pr...mt1on experiact.

foundi.n&

OYer the Jeare aince ita

the U.l. and aoat of the . .bar nat.iona haft benetitteci tl'OII the

ceneroeitJ of our oitiseoe.

At tiaea

110t1e

oonacient.ioua and loyal Americana

ha'f'e quoat.icaed the tdedoa of our part.ioipatioa 1n tbia oqanisation.

'fhia

orit.ioiaa baa aaterialq increaaed with the •Jor effort in korea fal.l.S.Da on
our lhoulden.
Ie there just.1f1oat ion tor theae attacks on the U.1. and bu

UlJ'tbinc been done

by our soYel'Dilent to reMelT the eituation?

ia YES 1D both inatancea.

The

&l"'led

The anawer

torcea ot the United Stat.ea haw

carried on the aaei&necl taaka 1n Korea v1 th akUl and courage cleapite the
taet that oert.ain ._hera of the U.J. haw given Uttle it 8lt7 aupy;ert to
the battle apinat COIIIlUI'Iist agre1a1on.

Urltortu.aatel.J, until reoently the

Depart.aent of State haa apparentq oonclonecl thia att.itude ard UIJ1' followra
of tbe Tru.n-Aoheeon line in tbe CODIJ'••• haw done likewi...
Portunate]7, there haa been a rewreal in tbie attitude aa exeapl.itiecl

'b7 the recent unanilloUII fttea in the Houee

and Senate condtmdll& Comlluniat

'
China ae an agreaeor iD the Korean oontllot.

A 7Mr &10 IUft7 in the

Conare••, ae dew ted follower• ot tbe Trulau-Acheaaa line, would not haw
Alt.opt.ber too 11&D7 in the Slat

taken auch a etrai&ht.foi'Wal'd atancl.
Concreu were

ru~bentup

duet aettle" China polio7.

tollowra of the Departunt ot State "let the
The wice ot the people on lo-.ber 7th baa

of our O..OCratic coll•acue• in the Houae and Senate.
All citicena have been ab.ooked by the recent •••81 Nftlatione

cODoerninc the Reoonatruction Finane• Oorpora.tioa. A unaniaoua report,
concurred in b7 tour J>aocrate and two Republican aembera ot the OOilllittee,

obarpa unconHiona.'blA conditione of waete, taYoritia and poUtical
obioane17 trca the White House clown.

Thia iDYeeti&ation and report. wa.e

concluded in 19SO but newr eav the li&ht of day, until nov, ill bopee that

Preetdent, '1'ruun would take attinaatin action to olean up the fUttq meae.
Ae JOU know, the White Roue has taUed. to take the neceae&r7

a.otion.

Senator Pulbrtpt. and hie

lo7a.l n.tocrate, 1n

co~ttee

-.bera, a ajor1t7 ot thea

pod. conecien\Se could no loD&•r elt 1d]¥ b7 .ttU.

-

4

theae aoncU.tiona went. liMhallemced.

I su.'talt. t.bat. thie wUliDpeu on

the pan .ot some ae.bera ot the Preaident•a own pu't7 to expoM the aine ot
the White HouH cllqu 11 tbe dir-.ot. reeult. ot o1t.1aen ol&IIOur on lloYaaber

7th tor a rebirth ot

JIOrali~

in the federal aown.ent..

Deepit.e the outrqeoue aone7 requate in the Preaident • a 19S2
buclpt. aeaaage,

98 b1111cm in all, there ie aome

will out. DOD-deteraee apellding to the bone.

bope t.ha t. t~ 82nd Congreea

Our Houae Coualttee on

Appropriatioaa hu by certain aotione to date indicated that it will be
tree ot White House and bureaucratic preaaurea.

The tew soonom;r-lliDclecl

m•bera 1n the Dellooratic Part7 on thia ooalttee have eo tar joiucl ranke
with the Repu.blicau.
reeulta

or

I aaaure each and eve17 one ol JOU that the electiOD

laet Hov•ber haw ha4 a aaterial efteot. on thia Comaittee•a

4el1berat1ou to date.

I hrtber aaeure ,ou that enrr Republican on tbat

oomittee, &laking up 20 out ot the SO

m~ra

ot

the COftllittee, wlll

continue to puraue a relentleaa polio,. ot goftnaent econo117 on all domatic
programa.

'ie will rejeot t.he Brannan Pl.Ail, ooapulao17 health ineurance,

and other DOMaMntiala ~ich the Preaideut ao &l1bl7 includetl in hie 98-

billlon-dollar buclpt.

- '

-

poaa1ble tor each of you to know hi.JI aa I haw tor the put H'ftral
7eara.

Hia outatmd1Da abU1t7 1a quickq recosniaed but the depth ot

hie courage and connctiorl ean only be appreoiawel b7 thoae who know bill

wU. Under the

11101t

t&71Ds oirouaetanoee, inclwUq the intuoua

•n4 herrlD&" emea.r trom Prea1dont

truaan, our peat ain&lehaodedl.T e:apoHd

Al.cer Hia1 aa the leader in the criuoD o~que ill the Departaat Ot State.
Jo finer p.lhl.io service haa beeu rendered by &ft7 pereon.

0\lr d1at1nau11bed

lpeaker repreanta t.be 70\lD&er el.-t in the Rep&bl1oan Par\7.

At the

aame tiM, hie uture judpent and baaio common eenee r1vala and, 1n rq
eati.Jiatlon, exceeda that ot tiOile ot our elder atat.eamen.

He i1 a recoan1PCI

authorit7 on labor..,...paet and .m&cation lepalation and baa the reapeot
ancl admiration

ot all wbo are trul.J

"*la& fair and equitable lava 1D tbeee

controYeraial tielda.
Oar honored peet hal an enYlable reputation

uona hil

former

coUeapea in the Rouee and I predict th1a eete• will follow h!m to the
Senate.

In debate he ia articulate, erv41te, and t.he epit.OIIle of polM.

-

6

Pew ••bere of the House clurina the oextlideration ot t.be 110et oontrowraial
legialat.loa on t.be ageJ¥1a could oOIIIIAD<1 and deaerft the attention ancl
reapeot of bie ooUeapea u that ot our 8pe&ker.

Alter hearinc bia

addreee toailbt I pre41ot ,ou will concur 1D ., propbeo7 that Senator Dick
lia.oil hae an unlillited. tutw-e ae a akt.eemaa and. publio aervant.

It

u -r

d1at.1net pr1Yilep anrt pl.euure to pr..ent 1D7

aoocl

trieDd, the junior Senator from Cal1foraia, Richard Mixon, ae 7WJ" apeaker
tor the e•eninc.

,
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Mr. Chairman, cU.at1np1.ahecl peats, fellow Republican as

liT remarks tbia eftllinc will be brief. We are honored by the
preeence of a diat.inpiad gueat and I .. . . be wUl bring ua an intereatina
and iaportant message.

HoweYer, I should like to say tbia.

I see a hopetul trend, a

oh&D«e ot conditione, a cliMm•r ot li&ht on the borilon in the nation's
capital.

Because the people ot this p-eat. nation spoke so •pbaticall:r

on lov-ber 7, 1950 and because ao 1118117 citisens gan so

wU11ngq

and

intellipntl.7 ot their time and e!tort in the tvo-,..ar interTal between
1948 and 1950, a resurgence ot polltloal

am

<liplomatic intelligence and

aoralitT ia akin& an appearance 1n Washington.

There ia much 7et to be

accoapllahed but the long-awaited atart h&l been made.

With a c011tinued

ettort in the llOftths ahead, substantial auccesa and progress will
aaterialise on behalf

or

the American people

am

our ant1-5ortet allies

tbroulboat the world.
Since the end ot World War II this nation baa been a member ot

-

the United Nations.

2

During the 1ntanc7 of the U.R. the United States

unaelfiehl7 gaTe in dollars more than its proportionate share for the
operatioa ot this peace preser...ation experiaent.

Over the Je&re aince ita

tolUld.iJla the U.l. and 111.01t of the aeber naticma have benetitted

generosit7 of our citisena.

trom the

At tillea some conacientioua and lo7al Americana

haTe queationed the wiadom ot our participation 1n this organisation.

Thia

oritioisa baa aateriallr increased with the aajor eftort in lorea falling on
our shoulders.
Is there juatitioation tor theae attacks on the U.N. and hu
&J17thin& been done by our govel'mlent to re•d7 the situation?

ia YES 1n both instances.

The answer

The armed forcea ot the United States haTe

carried on the aaaiped taeks in lorea with skill and courage deepite the
tact that certain ••bere ot the U.N. have given little i t an1 support to
the battle againat COlii'I\Uliet aggreaaion.

UDtortunatel7, until recer1t.l7 the

Depart.Mnt ot State has apparentq condoned thie attitude aJ'¥1 m&D1' follower•
of the Truman-A®eaon line in the Congresa haTe done likewise.
Port.unateq, there baa been a rewreal in thie attitude aa ex•plitiecl

b7 the recent unanimoue TOtes in the House

and

Senate oond..ung Communist

3

China as an aggressor in the lorean conflict.

A 7ear ago m&D7 in the

Oongreea, as dew ted follower• of the Truan-A.chee011 line, would not haw
taken IAlCh a etrai&htforward atand.

Altoget.Pr too 118.ft7 in the 8lat

Oongreaa were rubberatamp follower• ot the Departaent of State "let the
duet settle" China pollc7.

The voice of the people on H*-ber 7th baa

had oonaiderable to do w1 th thie new ant1-oon111Wliat feeling on the part

ot our

n..ocratic

eollea,mea in the House and Senate.

All citizen• haw been shocked by the recent mee17 renlationa
oonoerrd.ng the Reconetru.ct.ion Finance Corporation.

A unanimoua report,

concurred in b7 tour D-.oorate and two Republican members of the ca.aittee,
chars•• unconaoionable condition• of waste, favoritiam and political
· chioane17 trCIIl the White House down.

'fhia investigation and report vaa

concluded in 1950 but never eaw the light of day, untU nov, in hopea that
President. Truman would take atfirmati ve action to olean up the fUtb7 mesa.
As you knov, the White House baa faUed to take the neceeear7
action.

Senator Fulbript and hie co.S.ttee 118mbera, a aajor,ty ot thea

10)"&1 D•ocrate, in pod conscience could no lon&er eit idl7 by 'WhUe

theae conditione went unchallenged.

I subait that thia w1111ncneaa on

the part o_t some melllbers ot the President• a own party to expo" the sins ot
the White House clique ia the direct result o! citisen claaour on Jovember

7th tor a rebirth o! J10ralit7 in the federal govel'laent.
Despite the outrageous money requeata in the Preaident'a 1952
buqet aeasage, 9S billion in all, there ia aome hope that the 82nd Congreaa
will out noa-cletenae

apendin~

to the bone.

Our House COI!III.ittee on

AppropriatioDa hae by certain actions to date indicated that it will be
tree of White House and bureaucratic prer;aures.

Tha few eoo:l.ODJT-ai.Ddecl

membera in the Democratic P&l"t7 on thia coaaittee have so tar joined ranka
with the Rep.tblicana.

I assure each &nd every one ol you that the election

resulta ot laat Rov•ber have had a JHterial effect on thia Committee' a
deliberations to date.

I turther assure you that every Republican on that

committee, uking up 20 out ot the 50 members ot the Counittee, will
continue to pursue a relentleaa poUc7 of govel'Dilent econOJq on all domestic
programa.

We will r.jeot the Brannan PlaD, compulsory health insurance,

and other noneseenti&ls which tbe President. eo ll1bl7 included in his 98billion-dollar budget.

(
\

__./

- ' Our speaker thia ewning ia tt peraoDal friend.

I wilh it were

poeaible tor each ot :you to know him as I have tor the paet. eeTeral
7eare.

Hie outatandinl ab1lit7 is quick!T recognised but the

~eptb

ot

hie courage and conTict.ion ean onl7 be appreciated b7 thoee who know him
well.

Under the moat t:r,i.ng circuaatUlces, 1ncl:ud1nl the intUlOUa

"red herriJlg" smear from President Trwaan, our peat einglehaDdedq exposed
Alger Hies as the leader in the criluoD clique in the Departaent ot State.
Jo finer public service has been renderecl 'b7 &n7 person.
8peaker represent• the 70\llller element in the

Rep~blS.can

Our ~istinguilhed

Part.7.

At the

same t1ae, hie aature judpent and buic common sense rivala and, 1n rq
estiaatlon, exceed• that. ot aome ot our elder stateamen.

He ia a recolfdsecl

authorit1 on labor.......-ent and education le&ielation and has the respect.
and adldration

ot allllbo are trul7

Hekin& fair and equitable lad 1n t.heae

controTeraial tialda.

Our honored guest baa an enTiable reputation &llong hia former
colleapea ill the House and I pre41at this esteem 'ld.ll follow him to the
Senate.

In debate he is artlc,.late, eruclite, and the epitome ot pol••·

6

Pew aembers ot the Houee during the conaideration ot the moat controvereial
legislatioa on the agenda could command and deeerve the attention and
reepec\ ot hie oolleaguee as that o! our speaker.
address toni&bt I predict JOU will concur iD

~

After hearing hie

prophecy that Senator Dick

•txon haa an unlimited fUture aa a statesman and public servant.

It is

~q

distinct prirllep and pleaBUre to preeent 117 good.

friend, the junior Senator from California, iiichard Hixon, aa your apeeker

tor the ev4ming.

COMMITTEE ON PUBUC WORKS

GER~D R. FORD, JR.
FIFTH DISTRICT, MICHIGAN

WASH1NQTON, D. C.,

ADD~S:

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIQAN, ADDRESS:

518 MICHIGAN TRUST BUILDING

€ongrtss of tbt Wnittb ~tatts
J)ou~e

RALPH B. PRATT

of •epre~entatibe~

SECRETARY

Rla~ington.

11\. (!C.

Februar,r 6, 1951

Mr. John R. Stiles
1555 Eastern Ave., S.E.
Grand Rapids 7, Michigan
Dear Jack Enclosed you will find a cop,y of ~ short speech
and introduction of Senator Nixon on this coming Satur~.
Wish you would take a look at this and make any revisions
that seem desirable. Don't hesitate to add to or delete
in any way whatsoever.
If you could look this over and dictate the suggestions
to Barb :Blakeslee before Satur~ it would be most helpful.
She could then have the revised script ready for me on
Saturdq .A.M. I think this is important so that I '11 have
an opportunity to go over it before the last minute on
Saturday evening.
Hope that Fred had a fine time while he was here.
Several :people on the House Committee on :Banking and
Currency complimented me on his statement. I only wish
that more on the committee had heard his testimony.
See you Saturday and hope that we'll have a chance
at that time to get together.
Sincerely,

r;.
Enclosure

Ford, Jr.

M.c.

- -Ka. CBAIIIWf, Uatbgalm.t

--.... thla nabc

algnlft__. 1 " ' "

•-•-==---•

'1 ,

aoDAltlou or a sl-S

r of lifl'it 1dd.A I

8lDMN~

beltna la a U.

~.~of

BatS..

•

we aze

Glllftl:le bl'let.

eii,Phatl~

oa ...,_,.r ?, 19-'0 aD4 liMauae eo-.

.

latenal betVMIL

1948 aD4 1950,

TheN la -.h yet to be

•taft baa .... . . ..

Yt.tll a •ats.-.4 •flat

0111'

a NIIUl'l_... of polltlaal

~lt.W

.,,.tazitlal naoe•• u4 pmgaaa vtU
AMrloaa people aad.

tie

sa

at \M 1

·a

W

the -\he aheM.,

Mriall• oa blhal:t o:t \be

aatl-Soriet alllea

'~the

world.

II \hie BatlD haa lie• a _ , . . of ._
\

uD8elftahl¥ p.w la allan

_,ft

U.. ita

PfttpU~--·

abaft fo'l U.

,

is fouMhJC thtt u. N. and mod of the member Nationa have 'benefittecl
from the generod\T of our citi•ns.

At times some ooneoientioue and

loyal Ameriell.DII hr :ve questioned the uiadoa of our

orgs.nizatlon.

J;X~.rticiiJ&.tion

This criticism has material]3 increased uit

in this

the mjor

effort in Korea falling on our shoulders.

Is there justificatioa tor these
a:r)1thbg been

aniMtr is
lu~ve

ns

ttaog on the u. N. and has

done qy our goftl'DIIIIInt to reme4¥ the attv.tlont
in loth ineta.noee.

1'Md toroee of tlw Uai Mel States

The

carried on the assigned taakl ia Xorea

vi~

despite the fact thet certoin members of the
if 1m7 supJ?Ort to the battle

~inst

The

akill and courage

u. n.

hc.ve eiven little

CoJIIIIlUD1st agert!Seion.

Untort1matell'

unUl reoen\]3 the Depa.r1aaent of State has appe.rent]3 oondoud thle attitude and man.y :tollowra

ot

the Tr\1man -

oheson liu 1Jl tlw CoDgreee have

doDe Ukewiee.
Fortunnte]3 there has been a reversal 1a \hie

atti~e

a a:amplifie4

1v the reoent 'l1D8:I11mcnul -.e\ea in the Houae BDd Senate oondftr9ltne Communist
ChlDa ae an ar;greaaor in the Korean conflict.

A

year AWl DJa1Jl" 1a the

Conere•• ae cleWted followers of the Truman- .Aehaeon liM would not
h

ve taken IUCb. a straight:to

21'4 stand.

Altogether too JII8.IV' 1a the

8lst Conere•• were ru.bberstamp followers of the De:pnrtment of State

"let \he dust settle" ChiDa polloy.

The 'YOioe

has had oonsideable to do with this

MW

ot b

people b

NoTeJaber 7\h

'

ant1-coJ!IIIUJ11st teeliDg on the

part ot our Democratic colleag.uae in the Bouse

am

All oitisena lnve been aboolalcl lW' th8 ftoen\
concerniDg the RAioonatl'Wition J'iJiaDce Corporation.

CIOJIA!DJ'1"'4 la 1r A.r DolloOl'&'" 8D4 ho !!epo.bllaaa

Senate.
Del•

re'"lationa

A UJW\imoue

repo~

..

_be,. of \he .,J..luoe,

~

ohar&e• unconscioD&ble coDditiona of waate, :tawr:l\iD aa4 polltloal.

wo.s concludecl in 19.50 rut never saw the light of da.7, until nov in
hopea that President T1'\1JIIIm would take affirma.ti.,. action to olean up
the filtbT mess.
A8 you linow, the 1h1te House

a fL-o.Ued to taka the neceaaaq

action.- Senator Ii\llbright and hia committee members, a

~:~~.Jor:lQ"

of

them loyal DemDcrata, iJi good conscience· could no loncer al t idlJ

while these conditions \Mnt unc..1alleneed.

on the

of some

br

I aullllit that this willl:neneaa

nbera of \he President •• own pa.rt;T to eX}X)ae the

siu of \he Jhite House clique is the direc\ :reftlt of citizen clamour
on oTember 7\h for a rebirth of morali'T 1a tb8 federal epvermnen\.
Despite the outre.eeoua noneT requests in the President ' a 19.52

'bll48et meaaage. 98 billion in all, there ia some hope t
will cut nondefense spendi.Dg to the bone.

t the 82ad Conereaa

Our House CoJIIIdttee on Appropria-

tions has by certain actions to &.te indionte4 thnt it will be :tree ot
House a:nd lnreaucre.tic presBUl"ea.

te

The few 800DOJIV nlDde4 members in \he

:-r on thS.. ooml!littee have ao fur joined re.nh."'8 vl\h the

Democratic
Bepublioana.

I

as~

each and 8'9817

OM

of f9U that the eleo\ion

re-

aulta of last November have had a nnterial ettect on \his Comml ttee t a
delibe:rs.tiona to date.

I tunher assure you that eftry Be blloan on that

'

co111Dl1ttee, maldne up 20 out ot the 50 members o:t the Committee, will
relentleas policy of goftl"JUDDtnt eoODOiqy on all domestio
•
re will reject the Dll\DnfUl Plan, compal.sor,y health inBU.rELDGe,

continue to porsue
programs.
and

other · nonesaentia~a

bilU.oa clolla:r budget.

whiah the Preeident ao glibly iDCludM in hia

98

.----.

Pa&e

J'ov

Ov apeabr \hla e..-n!Dc ia a pei'IOD&l fr1e:a4.

I vlah it ve:N

posalble for each of JOU to 1aJoY h1m as I have for \he ];Bat aneral

years.

Hla outatancUng abiU.\7 la

qUtakl.T :rMoDdsed bd

\he dep\h

of his o0Ul"ttog8 and con...S.etloa oaa oalT be appreciated l9' Ulole vhD kDov
hill vell .
"red

Under the moat tJII'lDg clr0'\111s\&Mea, lDoludlJtg the infamous

hen!~~«•

smear

fN~~

Pftaldent Trarzan,

ow:'

guest ainglebaD4ec1ly

exposed Alger Hiss a.e the leader iii the orlmaon ollq-aa in the

~rtment

No flmtr pa.bllc eemce baa been rendered lV' 8ZfT peraon.

of State.

Oa.r

d1atlngaiahe4 •t:eakel' repreaenta \he 101J.Dee1" element 1n \he Bepa.bllcan
ParQ'.

At the same time his ma\Ve jtadgmen\

am., m 7I1T eatf.Jatlon,

am baaio coJmDOa aenae rl"fflla

exoeeda that of soae of our elder atate.-n.

is a recogDiHCl author! t7 oD.

labO~\

am

Be

eduaatiOJl leglalatiOJl

and bas the respect 8Z14 admiat ton of all Vbo are \~ aeeki.Jig fair
and eq121 table lawa

m these

contr.m_lrslal fields .
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